Cardiff Outdoor Group
December 2018 Programme
Walking
Sunday 2nd Dec

Back-packing

Weekends away

Social evenings

Family Walk. Contact Sheena C 07504 229058

Wednesday 5th Dec Christmas Lights Walk Meet outside Cardiff Castle at 7pm for a walk around town to see the
lovely Christmas illuminations, with a stop on route for something to eat and drink. For more
information contact Darren 07867556501
Sunday 9th Dec

Coed-y-Pen and Prescoed. •• 7 Miles. Moderate. Starting from Llandegfedd reservoir, the
largest open water habitat in South Wales and an important overwintering refuge for
wildfowl, this is a walk that takes us through woods, past a prison, over fields and back to the
reservoir. There is a visitor centre for refreshments. Car parking at Llandegfedd Reservoir East
Car Park in village Coed-y-Pen. Meet in car park at 10am. BPL Josie 0773 445144

Wednesday 12th

Chapter bar night Meet from 19:30 in the bar area. Contact Bob 02920 575229

Saturday 15th Dec

City Voices Christmas Concert at St David’s Hall
Our own Chair Person, David will be part of The City Voice Cardiff Choir who are celebrating their 10th
anniversary with a selection of their favourite Christmas songs. There will be a wide range of traditional
and contemporary music to get you in the festive mood. For those who wish to join me, I am planning
on enjoying an early drink and dinner at after the show.(Details to follow.) This concert starts at 3pm,
meeting in the foyer at 2.40. Tickets are £13.00 (And £10.00 for over 60's) For those who are interested
please contact me by November 30th and I can arrange a block of seats. For further details, please

contact Sian on 07788581605
Sunday 16th Dec

Brecon winter warmer. •• 6/7 miles. Moderate. This walk takes us from the canal side at
Brecon, through the town and then onto open countryside until we reach the top of Pen-yCrug hillfort, from whose modest height of 1088ft there are spectacular views over the town,
the Usk valley and Brecon Beacons. On our return, we will call into Brecon Cathedral for
afternoon tea and to have a quick look round this lovely cathedral in all its Christmas glory.
Meet at Chapter for a 9:30 departure, or at the main entrance to Theatr Brycheiniog at 10:30.
There is ample parking near the theatre. BPL Moderate. Contact Sian on 0778 8581605

Tuesday 18th

Christmas Curry at the Juboraj Rhiwbina Relax and enjoy a meal at the Juboraj, Heol Y Deri,
Rhiwbina before Christmas. Meet from 7.00 pm for 7.30pm start in the restaurant. Please
contact Bob N 07780 701365 or bob@chartist.demon.co.uk by Saturday the 8th December to
book your place at the table.

Sunday 23rd

No walk scheduled when programme went to press. See weekly email nearer the time.

Fri 28th – Tue 1st Jan YHA Boscastle New Year. Contact Darren 07867556501

New members always welcome to come along.
See our website: www.cardiffoutdoorgroup.wordpress.com

